Abstract Concentration of biofuel feedstock crop production in specific regions of the USA is dependent on the relative comparative advantage of production in a specific region based on several agronomic and economic factors. For the southeastern region of the USA, energy cane and sweet sorghum have been identified as two feedstock crops with the greatest potential for further development of production. This study utilized field trial data from yield studies in Louisiana to develop estimates of feedstock crop production costs and biofuel feedstock input costs for these two crops. Results indicated that feedstock production costs on a harvest yield basis, as well as the related dry matter basis, were heavily dependent on yield level. Economic research from this study indicated that energy cane had a slight cost advantage compared with sweet sorghum, although production of sorghum in certain periods during the growing season was very cost competitive with energy cane.
Introduction
As the production of bioenergy feedstock crops in the USA increases in response to the further development and expansion of the biofuel and bioenergy sectors, competition for agricultural land for the production of feedstock crops versus traditional agricultural crops will also increase. Competition for agricultural land will be expected to be more prevalent in some regions of the country than others, due to suitability of soil and climate to potential feedstock crops as well as other factors, and the magnitude of this increased demand for crop land would also be expected to be heavily influenced by alternative federal programs and policies which might develop relating to proposed national renewable portfolio standards, policies regulating carbon dioxide emissions, and other related energy/environmental issues [1] . Murphy et al. (2011) discussed the expected implications for land competition from a global perspective [2] . They concluded that the global demand for biofuels, perhaps reaching as high as 20-30% of total energy demand, will continue to increase the competition for land use between traditional crops and newer biofuel feedstock crops. They also conclude that the production of biofuel feedstock crops which exhibit strong sustainability criteria will continue to be important, with both supportive and competitive aspects related to food security.
Production of dedicated energy crops will only expand and compete for available agricultural land if the expected net returns from the production of those crops exceed expected net returns from the production of traditional agricultural crops. In the southeastern USA, biomass energy crops with the greatest potential for production area expansion include energy cane and sweet sorghum [3] . A more recent study which utilized simulation analysis to project future biomass feedstock availability at the national level projected the greatest increase in available biomass would come from energy crops, including perennial crops switch grass, miscanthus, and energy cane along with the annual crop sweet sorghum. Simulated biomass feedstock production levels indicated that by 2040, energy crop production would represent from 49.7 to 63.8% of estimated future biomass production, with the remaining shares distributed among forestry resources, agricultural residues, and waste resources [4] .
This article presents research results from a study which investigated the expected production costs of producing energy cane and sweet sorghum as biofuel feedstock crops in the southeastern USA. Yield information from research trials conducted in Louisiana for these two feedstock crops was utilized along with cost estimates of field crop planting, cultivation, and harvest operations with the objective of determining the production cost per output unit of producing energy cane and sweet sorghum in alternative commercial production scenarios. Estimated crop production costs were then converted to measures of feedstock cost per dry matter unit which would be utilized as the primary input into biofuel production operations.
The range of potential energy crops which could be grown in the USA for biomass feedstock production is broad and diverse [4] . In addition to the alternative types of agricultural energy crops which could be grown, in terms of annual versus perennial crops and the range of potential crops within each crop type category, the range of production areas across the USA in which these crops could be produced is quite varied over a range of alternative climatic growing conditions. Research results presented here is focused on the economics of producing energy cane and sweet sorghum as feedstock crops in the southeastern USA. These results will be of interest to agricultural producers in the region who may be contemplating the addition of energy crop production to their farming operations. It would also be of benefit to biofuel and bioproduct manufacturers who may have an interest in utilizing these particular crops as feedstock input material. And finally, the feedstock production cost estimates presented here adds to the general body of knowledge and information which will eventually form the foundation and lead to the establishment of a viable commodity market for biomass feedstock material.
Review of Relevant Previous Research
Earlier work by Turhollow (1994) evaluated the comparative economics related to potential energy crop production of various feedstock types across regions of the USA [5] . This study identified the Midwest and South as the regions of the country with the greatest potential for feedstock crop production, with emphasis on sweet sorghum and energy cane. Macrelli et al. evaluated the technical and economic prospects of bioethanol produced from the lignocellulosic portions of sugar cane (bagasse and leaves) associated with the production of sugar cane bioethanol on Brazil [6] . Utilizing simulation analysis, results indicated that production of second generation bioethanol from sugar cane bagasse and leaves in Brazil was currently economically competitive starch-based bioethanol production in Europe and, further, that sugar cane bioethanol could be produced at a lower cost with enzyme costs continuing to decline and if subsidies were used to compensate for the opportunity cost from the sale of excess electricity.
Monge et al. evaluated the economic implications of lignocellulosic biofuel production utilizing energy cane and sweet sorghum in Texas under three different technologies: hydrolysis, pyrolysis, and gasification [7] . Simulation results indicated that improved feedstock availability and biofuel technological productivity would greatly enhance the feasibility probabilities of the production technologies to be economically self-sustaining. Another research study evaluating biomass sorghum production in Texas investigated the relationships between crop yields, water use efficiency, and economic returns under limited water resource conditions [8] . Results of the study concluded that while sorghum crop yields under irrigation were greater than non-irrigated (rain-fed) conditions and that dryland production of sorghum failed to yield positive net farm returns, there were no significant differences among various irrigation treatments evaluated, suggesting that acceptable crop biomass yield levels could be obtained with restricted amounts of irrigation water.
Kim and Day (2011) evaluated the composition of sugarcane, energy cane, and sweet sorghum as potential feedstock supply crops which would be processed at an existing raw sugar factory [9] . Although energy cane and sweet sorghum have different harvest periods during the year, this study showed that both crops were similar in structure and chemical composition and could be handled by existing sugarcane harvest and processing system. Challenges for commercial operation of these crops as biofuel feedstock inputs included determining the optimum conditions for milling, pretreatment, and enzymatic hydrolysis of each feedstock to maximize ethanol yields, feasibility of incorporating new crops into the existing sugar cane infrastructure, and possibility of partitioning feedstocks for both fuel and sugar during normal sugar cane processing season in Louisiana.
An earlier and related study evaluated the potential farmlevel costs of producing energy cane as a biofuel feedstock [10] . This earlier study utilized energy cane research plot yields for the plant cane through third stubble crops to project expected energy cane yields for potentially longer crop cycles, with feedstock production costs (biofuel feedstock input costs) estimated per unit of dry matter. Research results presented here extend this earlier work by incorporating actual research plot yields of energy cane through harvest of a sixth stubble crop as well as the inclusion of field trial results for sweet sorghum produced for biomass.
Feedstock Cost Estimation Methods
The primary objective of this study was to estimate the expected production costs of biofuel feedstock crops under alternative season-long commercial production scenarios and then translate those production costs into an estimate of feedstock input cost per unit of dry matter associated with biofuel production. Estimation of feedstock costs per unit of output required three data components: (a) expected harvest yields for energy cane and sweet sorghum, (b) specification of alternative season-long cropping sequences which would meet required daily feedstock supply volumes at a processing facility, and (c) estimation of the variable and fixed production costs associated with each field operation involved in the planting, cultivation, and harvest of the feedstock crops. These estimation procedures used in this analysis are described in the following sections.
Feedstock Crop Yields
Energy cane feedstock yields employed in this study were crop yield field trial results from a much larger feedstock research project [11] . The objective of this broad-based project, sponsored by the US Department of Energy and the Sun Grant Initiative, was to address information gaps related to the implementation of a billion-ton US bioenergy industry by the year 2030 [3] . As part of the investigation of the potential for energy cane production as part of this overall project, energy cane field trials were conducted, starting in the fall of 2008, at eight locations across five southern states (Hawaii, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, and Texas). Eleven energy cane genotypes (varieties) were evaluated for general assessment and winter hardiness screening to be included in the study. Five genotypes were eventually chosen as being deemed suitable for continued testing at more northern latitudes [11] . Observed energy cane yields varied greatly by variety and location. In general, higher yields were observed at more southern locations, the lowest yield at the most northern locations. Energy cane yields from the trials at St. Gabriel, LA, were generally at mid-range levels across all research locations.
Estimates of energy cane crop yields utilized in this study were taken from energy cane variety field trials conducted at the Louisiana State University AgCenter Sugar Research Station in St. Gabriel, LA [12] . The five selected varieties of energy cane were planted in 2008 in research plots on the station. These plots were harvested over the next 6 years to estimate the yield for the plant cane crop (harvested in 2009) and the first stubble through fifth stubble crops (harvested in 2010 through 2014). For purposes of this study, harvested crop yields were averaged across varieties to obtain an average expected yield per crop age. Average expected yield per total farm harvested land area unit was calculated by taking a weighted average yield over three alternative crop cycle lengths: harvest through third, fourth, and fifth stubble.
The calculation of a weighted average energy cane yield per harvested area unit over the entire farm (i.e., over the entire crop cycle) for each of the three energy cane harvest crop cycle lengths can be stated mathematically as follows:
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AYld4 ¼ 0:1366YldPc þ 0:1639YldSt1 þ 0:1667YldSt2 þ 0:1667YldSt3 þ 0:1667YldSt4 ð Þ .
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AYld5 ¼ 0:1171YldPc þ 0:1405YldSt1 þ 0:1429YldSt2 þ 0:1429YldSt3 þ 0:1429YldSt4 þ 0:1429YldSt5 ð Þ .
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where Ayld3, Ayld4, and Ayld5 represent the weighted average energy cane crop yield per hectare through harvest of a third, fourth, and fifth stubble crop, YldPc is the harvested yield per hectare for the plant cane crop, YldSt1, YldSt2, YldSt3, YldSt4, and YldSt5 are the harvested yields per hectare for the first stubble through fifth stubble crops, and the equation coefficients represent the percentage of farm acreage harvested of each crop stage. Numerator coefficients represent the percent of total farm area harvested for each specific crop age, and denominator coefficients represent the percent of total farm area harvested. Weighted average energy cane crop yields over alternative crop cycle lengths are shown in Table 1 . Two measures of crop yield per harvest area are presented here: (a) harvest yield and (b) dry matter yield. Producers typically measure crop yields based on the weight of the feedstock material at harvest in the field. Harvest yield levels in the field are relatively higher due to the high moisture content of the harvested feedstock at that point in time. In addition, transportation costs of hauling the harvested material from the farm either directly to a biofuel processor or to an intermediate drying facility would most likely be stated in terms of cost per harvest weight. Biofuel processors are more interested in the dry matter content, since this is the material which will be used as an input into the biofuel production process. As a result, the market price paid to feedstock producers would be based on the dry matter content of the feedstock material provided to the processor and would be stated in terms of price per dry matter weight.
Therefore, both feedstock yield measures were included in this analysis. Average yield values for a crop cycle through harvest of third stubble were estimated to be 90.56 mg ha −1 (cane yield harvest weight) with an average dry matter content yield of 16.70 mg ha −1 of biomass. Similar average yield estimates for crop cycles through fourth and fifth stubble were calculated to be 88.66 and 87.74 mg ha −1 (harvest weight) and 17.28 and 18.07 mg ha −1 dry matter yield, respectively.
Estimated yields for sweet sorghum as a biofuel feedstock crop were taken from research trials conducted by the LSU AgCenter in 2012 and 2013 at the Iberia Research Station in Jeanerette, LA [13] . Selected sweet sorghum varieties in the non-irrigated yield trials included early, medium, and late maturity. Sweet sorghum maturity is controlled by the length of day or photoperiod. Varieties of sweet sorghum in the yield trials were planted monthly from early April to early June. Yield was estimated for six 15-day harvest periods. Yield results from these trials are shown in Table 2 . The average sweet sorghum harvest yield across all varieties was estimated to be 72.41 mg ha −1 harvest weight, with a dry matter yield of 16.14 mg ha
. The lowest harvest yields were observed in the first harvest period (July 15-Aug 1), while the highest average harvest yields were observed in the third harvest period (Aug 15-Aug 31). As these trials utilized first-generation sweet sorghum hybrid varieties in a non-irrigated production regime and are in line with some earlier studies in other locations, higher yields would be expected with the inclusion of irrigation as a production practice, development of more advanced hybrid varieties, and production practices tailored to the characteristics of particular sweet sorghum varieties.
Feedstock Cropping Sequence
Five alternative biofuel feedstock crop production sequences were simulated in this study to estimate the average expected feedstock production cost over a range of typical production alternatives. These alternative cropping sequences are presented in Table 3 . Three energy cane production sequences were included. Each of these energy cane production alternatives included a 90-day harvest season, with harvest through third, fourth, and fifth stubble crops (scenarios 1-3). One exclusive sweet sorghum production option was included (scenario 4). This production sequence, also a 90-day harvest season, included equal production levels from each of the six sweet sorghum harvest periods. The final cropping sequence (scenario 5) represented a 180-day harvest season, with sweet sorghum harvested during the first 90 days of the harvest season and energy cane, through fifth stubble, harvested over the last 90 days of the harvest season.
For each of the five alternative feedstock production sequences evaluated in this study, the production area required to supply a processing facility with a fixed daily supply of feedstock biomass over a specified harvest season was determined. These required areas of production are shown in Table 4 . Processing capacity utilized in this study was similar to what currently exists for sugarcane processing in Louisiana. With a processing capacity of 544 mg h −1 and a daily processing period of 24 h, the daily feedstock requirement for a processing facility at this specified capacity would be Source: Viator [13] 13,056 mg day
. Over a 90-and 180-day processing season, total biomass feedstock requirements would be 1,175,710 and 2,351,421 mg, respectively. Using these supply requirements along with the average energy cane and sweet sorghum yields presented earlier, total production areas required to meet supply demands were estimated. Required production areas for energy ranged from 12,982 ha for harvest through third stubble to 13,400 ha for harvest through fifth stubble. Required production areas of sweet sorghum, based on 15-day harvest periods, ranged from 4699 ha for the July 15 to July 30 period to 2037 ha for the Aug. 16 to Aug. 30 period.
Feedstock Production Costs
Farm level production costs for energy cane produced as a biofuel feedstock were estimated for three alternative production scenarios. Whole farm costs for the production of energy cane were estimated for crop cycles through the harvest of third stubble, fourth stubble, and fifth stubble. Production costs for seedcane expansion, planting, cultivation, and harvest operations for energy cane were developed from cost estimates for sugarcane, since the production practices for both crops are very similar. Seedcane expansion and planting operations would be expected to be very labor intensive, as is the case with sugarcane planting. Assuming that energy cane planting costs would be similar in magnitude to sugarcane planting costs, planting labor costs would account for approximately 47% of the initial hand planting operation phase and 40% of the secondary mechanical planting operation phase [14] . Cultivation costs of energy cane would involve some early season tillage, with the majority of variable costs comprised of fertilizer, herbicide, and insecticide expenses. A typical pesticide program would include one insecticide application and three to four herbicide applications during the growing season. These pesticide costs were estimated to be approximately $235 per hectare, representing 30% of total variable cultivation costs. Fertilization costs would be expected to increase by crop age, as greater levels of primary nutrients (nitrogen (N), phosphate (P), potash (K)) are required for production of older stubble cane. Nutrient application for energy cane used in this analysis was similar to that used in current sugarcane production. Application rates for N/P/K were 89. , representing 27, 36, and 38% of variable expenses per hectare, respectively. Harvest operations would be highly mechanized, as is the case with sugarcane. Harvest variable costs would include about 20% for labor and the remainder for fuel and repairs. A detailed explanation of the proposed energy cane seedcane expansion and production operations as they relate to farm production area has been described elsewhere, and those assumptions are incorporated into this analysis [10] .
The distribution of whole farm area under production of energy cane for the three alternative production scenarios evaluated in this study is shown in Table 5 . Percentage values in the table represent the percentage of total farm area in each energy cane production phase, including planting, cultivation, and harvest. Under a crop cycle through harvest of third stubble, 20% of the total farm area would be planted each year, with 3.3% hand planted and 19.7% mechanically planted. Total area harvested under this crop cycle would equal 80% of total farm area, with 3.9% harvested for seed and 76.1% harvested for biomass. With some plant cane and first stubble being harvested for replant as seed, the percent of total farm area harvested for biomass would include 16.4% from the plant cane crop, 19.7% from first stubble, 20.0% from second stubble, and 20.0% from third stubble. As area in energy cane production is kept for harvest in additional succeeding years (through fourth and fifth stubble), the percent of area harvested for biomass increases as the percent of land required for planting decreases. For crop cycle through harvest of a fourth stubble crop, 16.7% of total farm area is planted each year and 83.3% is harvested with 80.1% harvested for biomass and 3.9% harvested for seed. For crop cycle through harvest of a fifth stubble crop, 14.3% of total farm area is planted each year and 85.7% is harvested with 82.9% harvested for biomass and 3.3% harvested for seed.
Farm production area distributions by crop production phase were combined with production cost estimates for each production phase to develop estimated weighted average total farm area estimates of energy cane production costs per land area unit. These estimated production costs are shown in Table 6 for the three energy cane production scenarios. Estimates of variable and fixed production costs taken from values for the 2015 crop year for sugarcane in Louisiana were used to develop these energy cost estimates [14] . Production costs per land area unit for each crop production phase were multiplied by the percentage of total farm area for each production phase and summed to estimate weighted average production costs. For an energy cane production crop cycle through harvest of third stubble, total feedstock crop production costs were estimated to be $1357.87 ac −1 , with $1027.79 ac − 1 in variable production costs, and $330.08 ac −1 in fixed production costs. Total production costs through harvest of a fourth stubble crop were estimated to be $1380.83 ac
, with $1048.86 in variable costs and $331.96 in fixed costs. Total production costs through harvest of a fifth stubble crop were estimated to be $1397.22 ac −1 , with $1063.92 in variable costs and $333.31 in fixed costs. The production cost estimates presented in Table 6 represent the annual expected whole farm costs assuming that the same production phase land rotation is maintained from 1 year to the next by planting a specified amount of land each year. Annualized estimates of energy cane variable production cost for one crop cycle, from the first year of planting through the last year of harvest, are presented in Table 7 . These costs are disaggregated into (a) crop establishment costs, associated with seedcane harvesting and planting operations, and (b) biomass cultivation and harvest costs, associated with field operations on field to be harvested for biomass. The net present value of these total variable costs were estimated using an 8% discount rate and then were annualized using the annuity a Production area required to meet a daily feedstock requirement for processing facility specified to be 13,056 harvest weight milligrams per day, based on a processing rate of 544 mg h −1 at 24 h day
]. This annualized value was then divided by the average area per year devoted to crop establishment to result in an annualized crop establishment cost per acre. Variable crop establishment cost estimates in this analysis decreased as the crop cycle was expanded to include more years of harvest before replanting, while annualized biomass cultivation and harvest costs per acre increased only slightly for longer crop cycles.
Projected costs associated with the production of sweet sorghum are shown in Table 8 . The six cost estimates listed are associated with each of the six possible production phases for sweet sorghum. The basic cost of producing a sweet sorghum crop, including estimates of the variable and fixed cost associated with each production operation, was estimated to be $1308.37 ha
. This cost estimated includes expenses associated with all required phases of sweet sorghum production including pre-planting fallow operations, planting, fertilization, weed control, and harvest. Major components of estimated variable costs would include fallow land preparation, fertilization (98.7/67.2/67.2 kg ha −1 for N/P/K), and harvest costs, with seed and herbicide costs representing the remainder of variable production costs. Total variable costs were estimated to be $945.79 ha −1 with total fixed costs at $362.58 ha
. Given the fact that harvest of sweet sorghum would occur prior to the end of the calendar year for some planting dates, some number of field disking would be required to maintain weed control through the end of the season. Estimated total per additional field disking was specified at approximately $22 ha production phase, along with the associate production cost, is shown in Table 8 .
Results
Estimated feedstock production costs per area and per output unit are shown in Table 9 for the five cropping sequences evaluated in this study. Average variable production cost for the three energy cane cropping sequences (scenarios 1-3) ranged from $1028 ha −1 for harvest through third stubble to $1064 ha −1 for harvest through fifth stubble. This slight increase in variable cost per hectare, as crop cycle is extended, is due to two factors. First, variable cultivation cost is slightly higher for stubble cane and for plant cane due to greater use of tillage and/or herbicide operations for weed control. A greater percentage of farm production area in older stubble energy cane crops for longer crop cycles results in a higher weighted average cultivation cost per farm hectare. Secondly, as crop cycle length extends to longer years, a greater portion of the farm production area is harvested for biomass, resulting in a a Crop establishment and cultivation/harvest costs per crop cycle are annualized over 8 years for harvest through third stubble, 9 years for harvest through fourth stubble, and 10 years for harvest through fifth stubble. Excludes fixed equipment costs and general farm overhead expenses higher average harvest cost per farm hectare. With estimated fixed costs at approximately $330 ha −1 for each of the three energy cane production scenarios, total production costs for energy cane feedstock production were estimated to range from $1358 to $1397 ha −1 . Variable cost for the sweet sorghum production scenario (scenario 4) was estimated to be somewhat lower than cost estimates for energy cane at $966 ha −1 . Inclusion of fixed production costs for equipment resulted in a total production cost estimate for sweet sorghum production at $1345 ha −1 , similar to estimates for energy cane. Average sweet sorghum production costs per hectare were weighted by the number of acres required during each of the six harvest seasons to provide a fixed supply of feedstock per day as listed in Table 4 . A feedstock production scenario of 50% energy cane and 50% sweet sorghum (scenario 5) had estimated total average production costs of $1368 ha . In addition to variable and fixed feedstock production costs, Table 9 also includes a charge for land rent. Since much of the land area devoted to biofuel feedstock crop production in the southeastern USA would be operated under a lease arrangement by a tenant farm operator, land rent is a charge which must be included in any evaluation of feedstock crop production economic feasibility. In this analysis, land rent was charged at a typical one sixth crop share, calculated at breakeven revenue. Using this rental calculation, estimated land rent charges were similar across the five cropping sequences, ranging from $269 ha −1 for the sweet sorghum scenario to $279 for the energy cane scenario through fifth stubble. Using the average energy cane harvest yields for crop cycles through harvest of third, fourth, and fifth stubble, presented in Table 1 , and the average sweet sorghum harvest yields for each harvest period, presented in Table 2 , total feedstock production costs per harvest output unit were estimated. Total feedstock costs for the energy cane production scenarios ranged from $17.99 to $19.11 per harvest ton. Total estimated feedstock costs per unit for sweet sorghum were higher at $23.88 per harvest ton, due primarily to the lower relative average yields observed for sweet sorghum over the harvest periods. Converting these feedstock costs to a value per dry a Scenario 1 = 90-day processing season, 100% energy cane harvested through third stubble. Scenario 2 = 90-day processing season, 100% energy cane harvested through fourth stubble. Scenario 3 = 90-day processing season, 100% energy cane harvested through fifth stubble. Scenario 4 = 90-day processing season, 100% sweet sorghum. Scenario 5 = 180-day processing season, 50% energy cane and 50% sweet sorghum b Land rent charged at a rate of one sixth crop share at breakeven revenue matter unit, using the dry matter yield values from Tables 1  and 2 yielded estimates of total feedstock cost per dry ton ranging from $92.80 to $97.57 t −1 for energy cane, $106.57 t -1 for sweet sorghum, and $99.97 t −1 for combined production of both feedstock crops. These cost estimates per unit of dry matter yield would represent input costs to a biofuel processing utilizing these energy cane or sweet sorghum crops as feedstock. For biofuel feedstock crop production to be economically viable and sustainable over the long run, revenue received from the sale of feedstock crop material would need to cover all associated production costs including any charges for land rent. An important aspect of the establishment of a viable feedstock crop production sector is the ability of biofuel feedstock crops to compete for agricultural land with other agricultural crops traditionally grown in a specific region. For production of feedstock crops to be economically viable over the long run, the expected net returns per land area unit would need to be similar to or exceed expected net returns from crops currently in production. In the southeastern region of the USA, corn, cotton, rice, and soybeans are the primary major agricultural crops produced, with smaller total area in crops such as grain sorghum, peanuts, sugarcane, and wheat. Based upon regional production costs estimates by USDA, the feedstock production costs per hectare listed in Table 9 are similar to production cost estimates for corn ($1593 ha . Relative expected crop yields and market prices, and their impact on net returns, also are important factors in the comparative decision analysis of land use. The two feedstock crops evaluated in this study each have advantages and disadvantages which will impact their production economic viability. Energy cane would, in many cases, not require irrigation, as the production of sweet sorghum might. However, energy cane is a perennial crop, which would hold land in production of a single crop over a multi-year period, whereas sweet sorghum or other annual feedstock crops would have more flexibility of being incorporated into a farming operation's production plans. And finally, the ability of feedstock crops to compete for agricultural land will depend, to large extent, on the establishment of a relatively predictable market price will low year-to-year variability. Most likely, this feedstock market price structure would be established initially through the use of price-specified production contracts, to ensure sufficient supplies of feedstock material, until a functional feedstock commodity market develops.
Conclusions
Agronomic and economic research evaluating the comparative advantage of producing alternative biofuel feedstock crops in various regions of the country has advanced to the point where more realistic analysis can be conducted regarding the feasibility of producing a specific feedstock crop in a specific region. A wider array of research field trials has been conducted across regions to provide more accurate and realistic estimates of expected feedstock crop yields produced in various areas under alternative production systems. Further, additional research efforts have provided more advanced and updated information regarding specific production practices required for producing feedstock crops with the goals of maximizing crop yields and minimizing production costs.
The objectives of the research study presented in this article were to estimate the expected production costs of producing energy cane and sweet sorghum as biofuel feedstock crops in the southeastern USA and to convert these production cost estimates into feedstock input costs on a dry matter basis. Harvest yields for the two crops were based on research trials through the end of three alternative crop cycle lengths for the perennial energy cane crop and over six alternative growing seasons for the annual sweet sorghum crop. Total production costs, including land rent, were estimated to be in the range of $18 to $24 per harvest weight ton. Conversion of production cost estimates to a dry matter basis indicated a slight advantage for energy cane over sweet sorghum, both in terms of dry matter yield and total production cost per dry matter unit. The lowest cost energy production scenario had estimated feedstock costs of approximately $93 per dry matter ton. Analysis projections by the Department of Energy would suggest a target feedstock cost of below $80 per dry ton, with average feedstock costs closer to $50-$60 t −1
, as a long run goal for industry economic efficiency [4, 16] . As harvest yield and dry matter content are the most significant variables in determining eventual feedstock cost per dry matter unit, both of these agronomic factors would require further improvement to enhance the long-term economic viability of utilizing these two feedstock crops in a biofuel production process.
